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TWO CHUMS SEPARATED BY
THE WARNebraska Iowa Woman Student in Animal

Husbandry Member Judging Team
PLAN CHRISTMAS

RED CROSS DRIVE

Locr.1 Chapter Names Commit-

tee of 100 to Assist in Work;
. Dates Arc December

17 to 25.

NEBRASKA MUST

HAVEHORE COAL

John L. Kennedy Notifies Fuel
Administrator Garfield of

Serious Situation in
Thi3 State.

shipments, and Mr. Kennedy at once
tcKvi aphed his hope that this request
will be granted the federal fuel ad
niiiiistiator.

Mr. Kennedy's telegram read:
llnpr ynu i. hi ' t iirWrlly oi'l'ir mollis

riml ;tmt r.'li.' flili th-- i rtirlit rf wny.
s!i!irt.ii;i nf rnr.-- nnl ,"iilpmf Ml nrrl'iun In
Npl.iio.iu I'i iiiliriinn p ilur,.
iiwiiil'iif,' run. at iiiiniH. luMrilnil'in limited
hy lurk of liiriiinnllvii inw.-r- Win ir wnthef
will Noi m lw InTf, Mu.it linvn ir.ora ciml."

T. C. Patterson of North Platte,
county chairman for Lincoln county
under the luel administration, called
at the olfice of Mr. Kennedy seeking
additional light on the coal situation
and the method of procedure to get
needed coal. Mr. Patterson said the
chief diiticulty in Lincoln county, as
in many oilier localities, is lo get an-

thracite coal of the base burner sie.

TRACKFOR BRYAN?

Old-Tim- e Demos Laigh at the
Idea When it Is Sprung.

Upon Them.
Fv-'-i

Nebraska must have more coal and
John I.. Kennedy, fuel administrator
of Nebraska, has telegraphed Federal
Fuel Ailministt ator Gat held about it.
Dr. Garlield lias asked fur priority on
the transportation hues fur all fuel

(From a Staff I'oru sjtomicnf )

Lincoln, Xo'v. J9. (Sici;il.) Wi-

lkin J cnti in;T llryan was the political
turkey served up on Thanks giving
day to Nebraska democrats, and it is

interesting to- iii.te t'lat it came from

For the first time in the history of

Iowa State college a woman will be

one of the squad that goes to the In-

ternational Live Stock show to judge
in the' student judging contest. Miss
Edith Curtiss, a senior animal hus-

bandry student at Ames, is the woman
to have" this distiiu .'.on.

Miss Curtiss enrolled in the regular
four-yea- r course at the completion t

her high school work and has con-

tinued as a member of the class ot
1917, standing well up in ranking of
those taking the course. She is a

daughter ft C. F. Curtiss, dean of ag-

riculture at lo.va State college.
The major part of Miss Curtiss'

work in practical agriculture has been
on Rookwood farm, the property of
her father, situated within a few miles
of Ames. Her place on the stock judg-
ing Mpiad is the result of consistent
work under many handicaps.

Besides Miss Curtiss, V. I.. Boni-hold- t,

Avoca, la.; C. C. Culbei tson,
Chariton, la.; (... F. Moran, Nevada,
la : H M. Nichols. Davenport, ami

ayLincolnOmaha and was served by

republican paper.
According to the menu, Mr. Bryan

will get into the f;;,'lit upon one condi-
tion "lid that is 'I'nt .Til nliu-- r ran- -

didates get out of t.:e way and give
him the clear track. 'There isn't any
doubt hut there will be a general hus

A big Christmas week Red Cross

membership drive will soon he set
in motion. The local Red Cross

chapter has named a committee, in-

cluding J. F. Davidson, S. S. Cald-

well. W. A. Sc!M and V. A. Pix-lc-

to organize for the campaign,
asking a citizens' committee of 100 to
assist in the work.

The new membership drive was

planned primarily to standardize the

membership year of the National
Red Cross society. Hereafter the an-

nual membership drives will always
be held Christmas week, the national
committee has decided.

Forty thousand members is Doug-
las county's quota. Of these 28,000
joined last summer and L',000 new
members are desired. Those wdio

joined in the June campaign will be
asked to take out their 1918 member-

ship cards in the coming campaign.
A big drive for $1 memberships

will be made. December 17-J- 5 are
the dates. A house-to-hous- e canvass
is planned by the committee.

Mr. Davidson will have charge of
the office management, headquarters
for which will probably be estab-
lished in the State bank building.
Mr. Caldwell, committees; Mr.
Sehall, speakers, and Mr. Pixley,

Two popular Omaha boys, cuiins,
are in the service of Uncle Sam.

George Westcrgaard, 1719 North
Thirty-thir- is stationed at Fort
Leavenworth in the arm v. Invy Mel-- j

son, 2814 Caldwell, is' at Newport
training station preparing to roam the
seas in search of submarines. MISS EDITH CURTIS.

H 1. Sehnaidt. Mouno. S. 1).. are onQ
continue until the time of the show.the squad from which the team of live

and an alternate will be selected.SERVICES BRISTLE I mminent stock farms Ijavmg pure-
bred animals will be visited before the
time of the contest.

With l'rof. V. 11. Few, the coach, the
squad started Saturday on a tour to

Works

M Ways

WITH PATRIOTISM

DRIVE FOR RETIRED SHERIFF REGALES

PREACHERS NOW ON JAIL PRISONERS
Hansccm Park Group of

Churches Observe Thanks-

giving Day at Union

Meeting. W. W.s and Other Bastilc
Guests Listen to "Faint-

ing Bertha" Across

Banquet Board.

Methodists Plan to Raise I.

$500,000 Fund in State;
Nine Districts Send in

Good Reports.

Turkey and nanberry sauce did

much to" reconcile the o3 members of

the hnhi-tri- al W orkers of the World

Brazil to Furnish Ships
For Provisioning Allies

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 29. The Brazil-

ian government has reached an agree-
ment with France for the use, under

the Brazilian hag, anil for a period of
one year, of .10 former German ships
held "in Brazilian ports for the pur-

pose of joint action in provisioning
Ihc allied countries in order to hasten
the end of the war. The vessels have
a total tonnage of250.000 tons.

'TII SmOw You How

Patriotism and thankfulness went
hand in hand at the Ilansoom Park
Methodist church, where the congre-

gations of the Hanscom park group of

churches met for the union services.
The music was patriotic and included
"America" and the "Star Spangled
Banner"; the prayer by Rev. J.
Franklin Young, pastor of the West-
minster Presbyterian church, was pa-

triotic, and the sermon by Rev. R. J.
Rutt, pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church, also bristled with patriotism.

The attendance was not what was
expected and prior to the services a
vote was taken to decide whether or

tle on the part of present and pros-
pective cand dates to do this.

One can imagine, if his mind is

built right, Attorney General Reed
getting out of the senatorial tight
that Mr. Bryan might have a cle'Jr
track.

Then, there is former Governor
Morehead. The Falls City statesman
is also a very accommodating gentle-
man and it will be a great pleasure
for him to sidetrack all his senatorial
ambitions and let Mr. Bryan have
clear sailing 10 the nomination.

And also one can see Edgar How-

ard pulling out of the way after he
has announced time and again thflt
he just knows he is going to go to
Washington as the next United
States senator from Nebraska.

And there are some other fellows
who have bee" looking with longing
eyes toward that democratic sena-
torial aspirations has simply just got
to be patriotic and give way. There
is no other way out of it.

Sororities at Lincoln

Announce New Pledges
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 29. Nine dif-

ferent sororities at the University of
Nebraska announced a total of 26

pledges at the close of the er

rushing season.
Following is the list;
Kappa Kappa Gamma Josephine

MofTitt, Shenandoah, la.
Gamma Phi Beta Harriett Ash-broo-

Mitchell, S. D.; Gertrude Hen-

derson, Chicago: Viola Kleinke, Chey-
enne, Mont.; Eii'ie Starbuck. Hastings;
Ethel DeYoung, Lincoln; Estell Lull.
Lebanon. Kan.; Vera Goodland, Ord.

Delta Zeta Florence Snow, Chey-
enne, Wyo.; Josephine Groves, Falls
City; Bess Ertel. Geneva; Myrtis
Downing, Stafford, Kan.

Delta Gamma Charlotte Lowe,
Lichfield.

Delta Delta Delta Doris Abbott,
David City; Hazel McDonald, Emer-

son; Dorothy Roach, Lincoln; Donna
Guston, Lincoln.

Alpha Phi Tresa Morrow, Alliance.
Alpha Chi Omega Efiie Rannon,

Cheyenne, Mont.; Ruth Meyers, Su

hi the big drive for the $500,Ui)0 en-

dowment fund for retired preachers
in the Methodist church the nine dis-

tricts stand as follows:

Kearney district. 17 of the 4tf

churches have Reported with a total
of $34,511. Of this number 14 have

gone over the apportionment.
Norfolk district with 46 churches.

convention who took their Thanks-

giving dinner in county jail. '1 he

jail convention of the national un-

desirables has been in almost continu-

ous session ever since their arrival in
Omaha several weeks aeo.

14 have reported a total of $11,786. Of . The Thanksgiving banquet, ten-- !

tered by Sheriff Clark to them in roni-- i

pany with the rest of the prisoners..,t ft,,ro ThitiL-tmi'mc- rlnv sfrvirrs
'

these three have reached their full Corns Peel Oif"
I, 1 U I Wl , . I.liinwp,!. iiift - . - . - -

cliniilrl hp held in the nioriline of the ir.rr,rwtiintit be one ot tne memoraiue events
evening. On a rising vote those who Tilr. Kairburv district has 43 '

Skillful Dentistry is not NECESSARILY high-price- d,

nor is Utah-Price- d Dentistry NECESSARILY
SKILLFUL.

Sonic of the people who come to me to have crowns

and bridges removed because of discomfort were

patients of the. highest-price- d Dentists yet, In spite
of paying well, they were not treated well.

1 am not a "Cheap" Dentist, but my prices are
much lower than those charged by Dentists whose work
is in any way comparable, either in quality of material
used or the skillful workmanship so necessary to exe-

cute work which is artistic, comfortable and lasting.

You may pay double elsewhere and get less for

your money.

Examination and estimates free. Out-of-tow- n pa-

tients may have their work completed in ONE DAY in

most cases, where practicable and necessary.

Painless Withers, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Streets.

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

Ever Peel a Banana Skin? That' It!
favored morning services won by an churc hes. Seventeen of these have

majority. ported with a total of $9,500. Three "I tihould worry iihout those oornii I

just rut some 'Otii-l- f on." Corn unci! to
.... .1- .- ...nrl.l intn (V!117.V. enilurlllThe offering was tor the Uld i co- -

0 these have reached their lull share
pain, iliRKing, flicinK toes, tinkering withVitif rliiin-he- in the Lincoln dispie s home and was liberal.

Refers to War.

ot tne convention. revious inanKs-givin- g

day feeds of the fraternity of
conscientious objectors to honest
labor have consisted of "beans a la
tomato can," cooked jungle style
near convenient tracks,

"Fainting Bertha" was one of the
"social leaders'' present at the ban-

quet on the fifth floor of the court
house. Bertha, as usual, was brim-

ming over with sparkling wit and
charming conversation. Sheriff Clark
says she is the most fluent conversa-
tionalist he has ever had the pleasure
of entertaining in his marble halls.

When they were returned to their
cells the Industrial Workers nf the
World held song service until the fire
hose was unlimbered. Not wishing to
bathe immediately after dinner the
meeting was adjourned.

trict outside of the city of Lincoln re-

port $8,379. Four of these have
reached their full apportionment.

The Holdrege district has 52

churches. Nine have reported with
the sum of $7,215. Six of the nine
have gone over the apportionment.

The Hastings district, with 54

churches, sends in a report from
eight with the total of $7,124. Two of
these have reached their full share.

Tecumsch district has 48 churches
and 15 of these have reported with a

total of $5,547. The canvass is not yet
complete on any of these, as they lnve
not yet met their apportionment.

The Grand Island district with 39
churches reports from 11. The total

,is $5,087. One reports its full share.

For his text Rev. Mr. Rutt selected
the first verse of the Forty-sixt- h

Psalm, "The Lord is our refuge and
our strength," and from this the
speaker drew the conclusion that
upon this Occasion, even if the United
States is involved in a world war, its
people have numerous reasons for be-

ing thankful. He referred to the
abundant crop that has been raised,
not in Nebraska alone, but in most of
the states of the union.

The people of this country, he said,
should be thankful because of the fact
that in the war with Germany and its
allies the United States has es-

poused the cause of the oppressed and
is seeking to drive from the world the
reign of autocracy that has for years
threatened the liberty of the civilized
world.

Spirit of 1776.

Former German Consular ubHi-It- " rata Your Feet In Oof er
It End torn Uulrk'T- -

perior; Grace Lutkm, Long ueacn,
Cal.

Alpha Omicron Pi Arlinc Abbott,
Omaha; Genevieve Rose, Lincoln.

Alpha Delta Pi Clara Schulte, El-

gin; Eloisc Burlet, Auburn.

Lyons Red Cross Realizes
Agent Arrested in CaliforniaThe Omaha district has 2y cnurcnes

outside Omaha. Five of these 29 have
renorfed $4,994. One of the five has Cheese Cake

3 ft. whit chee. H eras.wrS7j butter, ot. ugftT, a oi
Big Sum for Soldiers floor. raniiw. Af t. chopped

gone over the top.
With only one-fourt- h of the

churches reported and most of them almond. H pt. milk, pinch ofThe people of this country, he said,
pnn, vaiiiili flavor. inriAn onLyons, Neb., Nov. 29.-(- peua

i
)- -1 thaflkfu, tllc, ,d be or spontane

Thp Red Cross auxiliary took,Lyons n,ic rpctifincp nf the Iiovs ...i,n hav.
thin bake in

incomplete as vet tnere is a toiai oi inm htt. HDrinkltf with duv.yXWorUsBestBeverWabout $100,000. The churches thatin nver SSOO at the dance and sup dered sugar.
Stnt withCERVAhave not met their full apportionment

will have until December 9 to (to so.
r ic rvnprtpft that none will fail. The

plasters end tape, tryinK to fix n eorn o

it wouldn't Hurt. Ilut now no one in th
world "should worry." because the moment
you put "Gcts-lt- " on. It means the end of a
corn. There in othing in the world like
"Oets-It- " nothing a pure and certain
nothing that you can count on to take ofr

time and withouta corn nr callus every
danger. The corn never rrew rtint ''(,C';1J
will not Ret. It never irritatca tn flesli.
never mtiken your toe sore. Junt two drops
of 'Ciets-I- f and presto! the corn-pai- n van-

ishes. Shortly you can peel the eorn riKlit
off with your fiiiBer and there you are
corn-fre- e and happy with the tot an amoolh
and corn-fre- e as your palm. Never happened
before, did it? Guess not.

Get 'a bottle of "Gets-It- " today from any
drug store, ynu need piy no n" 'h-- n ' '".
or sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence
& Co.. ChicaKo, III.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as I he
world's best corn remedy by .Sherman &

Di'UR Co. Ftoren Advertisement.

campaign for the cities of Lincoln and

Pure. Healthful. A soft
drink with great food value. You can get Cerva
at grocers', at druggists', in fact at all places
where good drinks are sold.

LEMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
CF.RVA SALF.S CO H. A. STF.INWENDEK. Di.trlbutor
1517 Nicholas St. Omaha, Nh. Dougla 3842.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 29 Karl
Friedrich Wiedemann, arrested last
night by federal authorities, was said
today to have been taken into custody
on a presidential warrant.

Wiedemann, federal agents said,
formerly was a German consular
agent in China, later a cartoonist on

newspapers in the orient, and enlisted
in the Cnited States cavalry in Ma-

nila, finally coining here. He had es-

tablished connections in certain quar-
ters of fashionable society, it was re-

ported, and friends said he and a

University of California student,
daughter of a San F'rancisco man,
were engaged.

Hungarian Socialists Make

Demonstration Against War
Amsterdam, Nov. 29. A great so-

cialist demonstration at Budapest on
Sunday in favor of an armistice and
peace is reported by the Vossische

per and from the boxe left in the
local business houses for the "Sol-

dier's Christmas Packet Fund." Paul
Karo gave all the. oysters for the

. big supper, and went over the top
when he turned in $250 for the
tickets that he sold for the dance and

supper. The opera house, the sup-

per hall and the music were all fur-

nished free of charge.
Oliver Hostcttcr of this place has

taken all corn growing records in

this part of Nebraska when he gath- -

raA 1fV7 clink nf imnrl sound com

enlisted, and, imbued with the spirit of

1776, are going across the sea to fight
for the same principles of liberty that
took possession of their forefathers.

Rev. Mr. Rutt referred to the first
Thanksgiving in which, in 1620, the
Pilgrims participated, contending that
on the bleak Massachusetts shore,
when the future looked dark, they put
their trust in God and all his promises
were fulfilled. So it will be in the
present struggle if the people of the
church and others pin their faith to
Christ.

Ir wa in red that at this particular

mmLORID t
v i u aw

frnm three acres of land, on the
time the people of the United States

Logan valley, south of Lyons . ;y, , , ..,,, thev ffI'mh'-- Kansas City to Jack

Omaha will be put on next .uonuay,
when $50,000 will be raised in each
these cities.

Prominent men who will occupy the

pulpits in these cities next Sunday
are Bishop Qunyle. Bishop Stuntz,
Dr. Thompson of Chicago, Dr. II. E.

Craig of Sioux City, Dr. C. B. Spender
of Kansas Citv, Dr. W. T. McDonald
of Storm Lake, la., and Marvin Camp-
bell of South Bend, Ind.

Grand Island High School

Humbles Beatrice Eleven

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special
Telegram.) Grand Island High
school took Beatrice to a trimming on
the home lot today by a score of 12

to 0. The visitors got a touchdown
and a drop kick in the first quarter
and a drop kick in the third quarter.
Beatrice used the forward pass suc-

cessfully, but could not stop the heav-
ier Grand Island team.

services for Robert Tatcril. the first of Europe m establishing ireedom and sonville without change of
cars a through train asoldier of this war to be buried m equality througnout tne worm

li steel trainthe Lyons cemetery. He died No-

vember 21, 1917, at the general army
hospital at Presidio, Cal., bavins en-

listed last May in the coast artillery.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

V. Patrick of Rosalie.

increases etrenpth of
delicate. nervnus.

n people 100
per cent in ten dari
in manv instances.
$100 forfeit if it
faila as per full ex-

planation in larire
article soon to ap

Slayer Ties Wife
To Chair, Flees

In Stolen Auto

Zeitung of Berlin. Declarations were
made that democracy must employ all
means to end the war. and that it is

impossible to bring peace by force. of

arms. These statements led to a

demonstration against the war and in

favor of a general strike.
A resolution was adopted opposmg

the aims of the and an-

nexation of Poland and Livonia by
Germany. The meeting voted in favor
of holding au international labor con-

ference at Stockholm.

pear in this paper l'ed and highly en-

dorsed liy former I'nited States Senators
and Members of Congress,
physicians and former I'uMie Heal'h of.
ficmls. Ask your doctor or driiKtist
about it.

Leave Kansas City 5:55 p.m., reach Jacksonville 8:25 I
second morning, via Frisco Lines nnd Southern a

I Railway; the dtrtct route. i
. Fred Harvey meals on the Frisco

,
I Fof illmtnted Florida fcooklett with lid G

Many Visitors at Soldiers'
Home at Grand Island

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 29.-(Sp-

Albert Rassmiller of

Palisade, Neb. is visiting with his

wife's .mother. Mrs. L. Oliver, a pa-

tient in the West hospital.
Pat Lavelle is on a Li days fur-

lough, which he will spend with his

relatives in Omaha.
Mrs. A. McNcrgney enjoyed a

visit with her son, Frank, who
is on a short furlough from Fort

Juniata Paper Discontinues

Publication Because of H. C. P.

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 29 (Special
Telegram') -- Editor Richel oi the
Juniata Herald has discontinued the
publication of his paper, which has

(ContlnurJ from Paire One.)

waiting for the windmill to fill the
water tank. He was shot to death
while he slept.

Shobar's wife says Shobar lien her
in bed and that at 9 o'clock she heard
the report of a gun. The woman al-

leges she managed to break her bonds
toward morning, when she went to a

neighbor's and gave the alarm. Offi-

cers in York were notified and Sheriff
Miller immediately went to the scene.

Blender was shot in the head with

WlUi I
of hotela.and for railroad farea H

IV Div.Pax. Aft, FricoLiat Q
W. a" a"" iaaaf it- - l i 9 ll l il r ViUi mr I . a. .been i chronicle of Adams county

"Cured!"events tor ,'2 years. 1 lie lngn cost oi

production was the reason.

Wife of President of
n t ki.iu. rtiiAil

Logan, Colo a snoTgun. .n'MLii, nit luini ii.iM..,
m.- - wnn!.i fnrniHrlv a nurse m .ic;,r itr,.tlur with SMI ami men

v iviv; , - . . iin.-'inft-i

the West hospital and now residing ,icr's aut.imobile.

I'Tr.iin )

oll'il !a- -

tanauian rcunnsm ucau ,

Toronto, Out, Nov. 2' -- Lady
Mackenzie, wile of Sir William
Mackenzie, president of the ( anadian
Northern railway, du d today at her

in Wyoming, is vrtiting wmi uer ra-

ther and mother.
W. O. Vesper of Bur well. Neb.,

has accepted a position as nurse in

the West hospital.

Kural I.etor rr!iT.
WnshlnHi.r. Nov. 2 (Sp-rl;- il !

Kural li tter inrrl'TJ n j . .lnl' il

kola. .f. ". Il.i"".
Ohm. r

Mrs. Gus Griffith, of
Everton, Mo., writes: "I
suffered for three years
with various female
troubles. My life was a
misery. 1 was not able
to do anything . . . bear-

ing down pains In my
back and limbs, and head-

ache . . . weak and nerv-

ous. Dr. - recom-

mended Cardul to me."

TAKE

IllIC."itl)Bee Want Ads Produce Result'

U II WBfoMw2?m
mn Tk8 Woman's TcrJc

.iiLiir. i K M K r Mir mm w m 11 . w . a a

I.W'-'i-a"- - asSTO L m . ? 2; fTir

Mrs. Summer, a patient m me

West hospital, is seriously ill.

Commandant Walsh has gone to
Lincoln to attend the annual meet-

ing of the commandants of the 'af-

ferent state institutions to be heH
there this week.

State House Closed Up j

White Officials Feast:
(From S.ff o!f: "''"'

Lincoln, Nov. 29. (Special. -I-or

the first time m many ears t! e sta'e
house offices wire cb.-e- d t'ght all av

on a holidav and ott.cvls ami em-

ployes took tin 'a oil to vat turkey
or attend the ra."ic Nebraska tool
ball game.

However, b. hind c osed
, Governor Neville and hi secretary.

Mr Me! alfe. with perhaps a cier
i,r "tv., wire dining the irr-m.o- n

on work wliirlHiad to be dor.e.

Aged Farmer Burned to

Death Wh?n Coat Catches Fire

Campbell, N.b. Nov.
Chris Mevu. .lged far mrr liv-

ing three mile -- m-h ot t .nuphrll.
differed burns which pr vrd tat il

when a lighted pipe whi.ii In- - put in

his coat pocket e ' !" ';'s
ing. Tlu'v wei I " vrw .n:e- -- to

the tra:c!v. He lived t 'ltr hours
after the aavnlciit He wa. years

ld and a veteran of the end war.

Gryr? Good Health
A a"lI akruaaA f.!. at tr tut

"When I wa cn the
litfi bottle", she cofttia-ues.- '!

bejii teelinf tike
a new woman . . . 1 am
row a (U wotuh . . .
I know my cure w pr-rane- nl

tet il hai been
three years ii: I

Cafdai." Thou-ijiv- l cl
0fflf, now ttrcnjanJ

hea'thv. h3 cce iwf-ftf- ei

Ifcrn wettirs's a

rf Card-u-- i V9
credit Tif Pwtf it!
hj!ri Try it. 1'Uoutls

STl n;",n:;t- -. spirits
ritn 1. il'vort in the Uvly.
Ta ki , tV t'rvr.ins n r-i-

Th tt NtU li Tatmil

MaaaklM K mut u aJ aaa Hum.ll H'll-ul- U

tt 'iFriday's rajiors fur Announcement in n-jra- t a .mii- - i'.
WATCH is to occur here on Saturday next. The ju ices t !

ASTHMA SUFFERED BEECHAM'S
1 VIrati

must make Saturday the greatest day of the "HKMUVAl. S.M.K.

Orkin Bros. 1519-2- 1 Douglas St. South Side PILLS
taaaait ' t A m , . ft m

Wi All Drsfftiti fW r , .

fill " 1; vlrv:;V,
j aaaM.iVTy lai ii.T iJ j ; , ....... . ; . Ul'.l'.v,


